A 12-year-old hunter gelding became severely lame as a result of a laceration to the sheath of the digital flexor tendons of its left hindlimb, but there was no apparent damage to the tendons. The injury became chronically infected with Pseudomonas and Streptococcus species and Escherichia coli which did not respond to antibiotic treatment, and the horse remained lame. A postmortem examination revealed that the tendons had ruptured.
IT is rare for the flexor tendons of hor-ses to rupture as a result of an infectioin this paper describes a horse in which sepsis of the digital sheath, wvith no apparent defects in the tendons at the time of the initial surgec-ry, progressed to complete ruptule of both the deep aind superficial digital flexor tenldoins.
CASE HISTORY
A 12-ye1ar-old hunltel-gelding swhich lived out in a large acreage and was not routilnelyr checked every day became severely lame. It wNas founid to has e suffered a laceration of its left planitair pasterin, which wvas estimated to have Occurred at least three days pre mIusty. 
Surgery
The horse wvas allaesthetised aIld placed in a rigiht lateral recunltelbcrc aild the limllb distal to the hock wsas clipped aInd prepared aseptically. tIle fodot wvas cleaned aInd placed ill a latex glove. Before surgeryT the pLIruleInt illaterial wvas rernoved t-rolIl the proximllolatcral tcidoll sheath by synolvioceltesis; svwheIl salinle ssas injected iinto thie sheath it exited frolll the WoUlnd. All iicisioil wNas madc iintO the proxiimlolateral sheatil anid an arthroscopic callIlula swas iintrodluced so that it coLuld he irrigated. It was ilot possibie to cxaIllillc the teIdoll sheath elldoscopically blecaUse of the large sXVoulld wvlhich preented fluid distension of the slieati. A skill illCiSiOIl owas imlade over the ailIlular-ligaillIlct axial to the lateral sesailloid wxhich extellded to the piroxiillal exteit of the sheath aind coIInected to the dralining wound, and the aninular ligailleilt was trailsected. Ihe llacer-ated illargills of the skill aid stibcutalleous tissues of the wvound were debridecd and Nwere observed to be substalitially thickeied. By using aiiarthroscopy calilulla as a guide, the deptlh of the digital sheatlh within these tissues svas assessed and the tissues were incised to expose the flexor teidolls wvithiil the sheath, so that it coLuld be inspected aild irrigated imore ftully; aln exploratiotl revealed that the deep digital flexor tendon appeared to be darkened aild covercd hv a layer of fibriin bLut had n1o structural defects. Tvecntv litrcs of polyiollic fluids wvere used to lavcage the teidolls aind tendoin sheath and a gentamnicill-impregnated collagen spolige (Collataillp; Schering-Plougli Animllal Health) wVas placed sVithill the sheatlh. The longitudiilal iTlCisiOtl svas closed with a lllollofilaillelt absorbable suture (2-0 Pt)S; Ethiconl) in a simlple coIntinuous pattern in the subcutaneous tissues, aind with a iloll(ofilaillent 11o01-absorbable sLIture (1 Prolene; EthicOTl) inl the skill in a cruciate patternl. .I he tranlsverse wVouild wvas left opcen for dr ainalge. ilhe distal limihb was baIldaged aInd the horse recovered uneventfully fronm anaesthesia.
Postoperatively, treatlllenit was colltinIued w ith pelnicillin, oelltaullicill aild phlleylbutazolle aInd for the first fesv days the lailletless steadilyT decreased frolm non-weight bearillg on the day after surgery to beillg able to imlovc comfortably and willingly aroutid the box by the third day after surgery. The lameiness was not assessed at the trot. The horse was walked several timIes daily to encourage draiilage froIlm the wound and to lessCel the chaIlce of adhesionls formiing within the digital slieath. tIle lailletiess decreased after a fewV 1llilltes of walk11g. Regular blandagc chaInges were required owiing to the allLount of Imlucopurulent exudate and fibrin produced bhy7 the wVouIld. The discilarge gradually became ll1ic e m scrcls durinlg thie week after the surgery.
Withill a few days of the surgery, the liorse stood with its left hinld fetlock semliflcxed, aind it resisted attenmpts to straighten the joint manLually. tile fetlock becalme extended transicntly and iincompletely durillg the wveight-bearing portioil of the stride. A dorsal gutter splint was placed over the bandage to try to extend the fetlock aild decrease the chance of a flexural deformitv of the fetlock devceloping. The hlorse wvas gradually becomlling more lame aInd the degree of lailencss varied dailyN froim bhetweln 2 and 4/5. By the seventh day after surgeryT its fibrinogen level had riscn to 7-9 g/litre.
On the 1Oth day after the surgery, the teIndon sheath wvas lavtaged wvith sterilc isotOIlic fluids svhile the horsc was standiing uLilder sedation aind regional ainalgesia. A sanIple could Inot bc aspirated frolil the proximal cnd of the teIldoll slieath for culturc and senlsitivity testing. Radiographs of the distal lillmb showecd i10 abhiorlllalities other than nIarked soft tissue swelling. Ultrasonography of the plaintar soft tissue structurcs Thirteen days after the surgery, a sample was obtained from the digital sheath, from which a Pseudomonas species was cultured, which was sensitive only to carbenicillin and polymixin B, and a Streptococcus species was cultured which was sensitive to enrofloxacin and oxytetracycline (Table 1) . The previous antibiotic therapy was discontinued, oral enrofloxacin (Baytril; Bayer) was started, and the phenylbutazone treatment was continued. There was no response to the enrofloxacin therapy after five days and it was therefore replaced with oxytetracycline (Engemycin; Intervet UK).
By three weeks after the surgery, although its lameness waxed and waned, the horse was still markedly lame (3 to 4 out of 5) but improved slightly when walking. Its stride was characterised by a long cranial phase and a very short caudal phase. Manual palpation of the proximal aspect of the digital sheath and the wound margins did not provoke signs of pain. The cellulitis of the distal limb had resolved and the surgical incision had healed by primary intention, but the original wound continued to discharge large amounts of serous fluid, and there were large amounts of fibrin on the wound surface. By this time, the horse's fibrinogen level had fallen steadily to 5.0 g/litre. It still stood with its fetlock flexed, resented manual attempts to extend it, and forced extension exacerbated the lameness. The horse could extend the affected fetlock if its other hindlimb was lifted momentarily.
An epidural injection of morphine sulphate injection BP, 50 mg of morphine in 10 ml of sterile saline, was administered into the first moveable coccygeal space with a 1-5 inch 18 G needle. This resulted in an approximately 50 per cent improvement in the lameness within four hours but three days later the lameness had deteriorated. A second surgical exploration of the wound was recommended to the owners who declined; euthanasia was also discussed but would not be considered.
After five weeks the horse became unwilling to leave its box and could not be encouraged to walk. A second epidural injection of morphine was administered. An indwelling drain was placed into the digital sheath through an incision into its proximal pouch after a tibial and peroneal nerve block had been given. Synoviocentesis of the digital sheath was again unsuccessful and the sheath was flushed via the catheter with 3 litres of sterile isotonic fluids. A sample of tissue was taken from the digital sheath and cultured; it grew a nonhaemolytic Escherichia coli which was sensitive to amikacin, neomycin and enrofloxacin, and the antibiotic therapy was changed back to oral enrofloxacin.
The horse remained severely lame and it began to spend more time lying down. The owners were finally convinced of the need for surgical assessment and the horse was anaesthetised as before.
The limb was clipped and prepared aseptically. No synovial fluid could be obtained by synoviocentesis of the proximal interphalangeal and metatarsophalangeal joints, and when saline was injected into these joints it did not exit from the wound. There was extensive unhealthy granulation tissue around the margins of the wound. On a deeper exploration, the deep digital flexor tendon could not be identified but there was a stump of tissue covered with granulation tissue in the distal aspect of the wound, and the proximal end of the tendon was located 8 cm proximally. The superficial digital flexor tendon was also found to have ruptured just proximal to the fetlock joint. As a result of these findings the horse was euthanased.
Postmortem findings
Both the deep and superficial digital flexor tendons were ruptured at the level of the fetlock, with marked periarticular fibrosis, and the ends of the ruptured tendons were encased in unhealthy granulation tissue (Fig 1) . The infection appeared to be confined to the digital sheath and the metatarsophalangeal, proximal interphalangeal, and distal interphalangeal joints were all apparently normal. A histopathological examination revealed multiple septic foci within the flexor tendons and periarticular fibrosis. 
